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frfcfges, forced food and freshmen first
New policies for dorms announced
£
by E L E N A -M A R IE  R O S T E R  
Daily Aaaociait Editor
refrigerators, a mandatory food plan and Ireihman 
irr the nrw change* in r  am pui reaident hall poltcte* 
I  ■nounod Friday by Everett Chandler, dean oi student*.
■  The nrw policiaa are a apin-off o( itudent input from 
Hall Council. Student Affair* Council and an April 2S 
t*Pu» iorum where Pre*. Robert Kennedy heard queationa 
■Mfomplamu from dorm reaidenta.
Cuwnt itudrnta arr not effected by the policiea which 
■* not be in effect until fall of 1977 Studenta with 
•wimtofa in their rooma are atilt in violation of campua 
P°wy, according to Chandler.
Thr refrigerator* will have atipulationa placed on them, 
Mid They w ill not emceed a three cubic feet 
«  uie more than SO watta of electricity. 
aefrigerator* will have to be registered with the head 
and reaident adviaor of each dorm..
*■ •^rigrratora will be aubjrrt to inapection both 
**J*rnally and internally, and they w ill have to be keptin an 
K l l S j J  ^  vew,,*“ on ^ r ig r r i t o r *  In rloaeta w ill not
Th**» Mipulationa differ from the propoaal from SA C  on 
™ J »« ‘>ge which allowed lor up to 7S watta. A  two page 
fn>m Chandler to reaident atudenta aaid thia changeWM niBji. »—-
r t iatudenta year’a
_______ .r ..u rn . .tuu m*
'•» made beauae SO watt unita are ample
}  tuggeation made laat year to have I W * 11 
,*bigrraior* lor a profit waa not Inciuoeo *
W m i .  . i -n u n ta  w ill be
Wrtarruora meeting university w i ‘‘ > . glf arrange-
■rialabb through Cal Poly Fmituiatlon on foundation 
•*** and at coat according to A l Amara . 
iMtutlve Director ,
Cooking in dorm rooma ia atill l* wJ'kbi ‘**i.irm lw lll»*lll 
L  to,thelargeaepar.trk itch en.inH w t o * * '"
hurt fry the hoard of director, in  each hall. H ot P »
electric akilleu, toaatera, room heater., air conditioner, and 
ice cheat* atill won’t be permitted.
Along with the refrigerator policy, Chandler announced 
the houaing license neat year will include a required meal 
plan purchaae. Reaident* will be given two option.— a 14 
meal, per week plan or a 19 meal, per week plan.
Studenta will be able to change to or from the two option, 
during auarier break*.
According to Amaral, there will be no exception* to thia 
rule.
Next year the coat of a 19 meal plan w ill increaae from 9149 
to 9900. Th e  14 meal plan ia new next year at a change from 
the IS meal plan of thia year. Th e  Food Foundation offer* a 
total of 21 meal* per waek tochooae from with four location* 
accepting meal ticket*.
Amaral raid, an averagr of 2,100 meal ticket* are told 
yearly. In fall quarter, about 2,500 tiudemt Were on meal 
plan*. There are 2,799 apace* available in the reaidence hall*.
Even with the increaae* in reaidence hall rent* and the 
mandatory meal plan coat, living in the campua reaident 
hall* w ill atill be cheaper than Tropicana Village or Stenner 
Glen, according to Amaral. Cal Poly campua living coat* 
will be 91.077 tor room and hoard on a 19 meal plan and 
91,500 lor 14, during the 1977*79 academic year, At 
Tropicana Village, a room with 19 meal* will coat 92,049 
and with 12 meab, 91,959. At Stenner Glen, a mom and 19 
meal* w ill coat 91.925 and with IS meal*, 91,170.
Th e  new policy turn* the claa* atanding priority (or 
campua houaing admiaaion upaide down
Tne  firti itudent* to have an opportunity to live in the 
dorm a will be thoae who have lived only one quarter in the 
dorm*.and are returning.
Second w ill be hardahip caaea, meaning atudenta with 
phytical handicap*, atudenta with cloae relative* moving in 
the dorma (auch aa brother* who wiah to ahare rooma), 
atudenta with financial problema and thoae with
educational problema.
ahould put theirThoae who feel they are hardahip caaea l i 
explanation in writing and aubmit it 10 the dean of ah
T h ird  to haw  priority w ill be 
atudenta,
Laat on the liat are nnandnganadM ttarlm a priority haa
DvCn rpvfiicy. n>(iw lower* 
claaamen.
A  policy requiring students over 90 yaat* old to gal tpadal 
permiaaion to alay in the dorma i* atill in effect. Permia*ion is 
to be obtained from the dean of atudenta.
Aaaociate Director of Houaing, Barbara Andre, aaid the 
implementation on the new polldes ha w  not been decided 
yet. Reaident hall adviaor* and head reaidenta w ill be 
diacuasing how these policiea can be enforced.
Th e  houaing license being tent out to new itudent* places 
the down payment deadline at June IS in hope* that the 
returning atudenta can be notified by June 25 on whether 
they haw  e apace in the dorma. Andre said 95 per cent of the 
resident* uaually return for a aecond year in the resident 
hall*. A  m inim um  of 2,000 new atudenta are expected to 
»ly for dorm apace in 1977, according to Chandler.
- t o S A C ,L y
* p p }y1 ■ ■
Th e  rrpreaentatiw from I H C  to S  L nne Hinkelman,
expressed an opinion for the present students in the dorm* 
"Studenta w h o 'haven’t been looking for new (
that they 
looking since
the fact that they haven’t been given much warn 
w ill need a new place to live. I ’ve
January, but many atudenta w ill Just start looking now. 
Many wish they had at least one quarter’* notice. I feel they 
ahould haw waited until next year 
Hinkelman aaid.the
to implement that part of
program," 
Tn e  memo aent to the dorm-residents from Chandler aaid: 
"It ia recognised that not everyone w ill be pleased by this 
action. However, you can be assured that your concerns were 
heard by the staff and were aignif leant in modifying the final 
proposal a
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Ho-hum . It it another ASI election. 
Gauging from part voter turnout, unleu a 
Farrah-Fawcett-Maion decide* to run for 
ASI preiident, it w ill be, well, ho-hum.
La it year, 2.670 student*— 16.7 per cent 
of the student body— turned out to vote.
After researching extensively through 
files and interviews, I found one of the 
minority who voted. Hillgaaid Matson is 
hi* name, agriculture is his game.
Author Croig P, R ttm  it a ttn ior jour- 
nolitm  m tjor and M utUng Daily rusocitlt 
editor. I
I approached him gingerly one day last 
week, tracking him down at Avila Beach.
"M r. Matson," ! said, "is it really true 
that you voted in the ASI elections last 
year?"
"Y ujt," he replied.
"But Mr. Matson." I said, "why would 
you do something so out of the ordinary? 
w h y would you take three minutes out of 
your day to fill in the names of people you 
don't even know?"
"Well, it's simple/' he replied slowly. 
"Apparently, someone in ASI heard that I 
was considering voting. So they called up 
my place on election day. My roommate 
said they could find me right here, at Avila 
Beach, sunning.
"Well, here I was catchin' some rays, 
when a contingency of five ASI people ran
up with all the forms to fill out. I picked a 
few names and put in a few X*. They 
wanted to buy me lunch, but I declined.'
I told Matson that Cal Poly students just 
don't vote, even when approached. I told 
him that loe McCarthy— if he were alive 
today— might label a Poly voter un- 
American. I even told him that fewer 
students might turn out this year. But he 
wouldn't listen.
"Well, are you going to vote this year?" I 
finally asked.
"O f course," Matson ttpelid. "Some ASI 
people called the other night and said they 
would cater a beach party Tor me if I would 
vote for an unimpeachable second year in a 
row."
Then I hit him with the $60,000 ques­
tion:
"W ho are you going to vote for?"
"N ow  that is a difficult question. 1 mean, 
I don't even remember who I voted for last 
year. I think I voted for the winner— the 
guy who is president this year— but I don't 
know who he is." -
"W hy do you vote if you don't care?"
"I care a little bit. Someday when I have 
my grandchildren on my knee, I can tell 
them that I voted. . .  no, I couldn't do that. 
They might call me a liar."
"A ll I know," Matson continued, "is that 
I'll be sunning on the beach, waiting for 
my beach party, come election day."
"What if it rains?"
"Well, a deal is a deal," he replied. "U  it 
rains, I don't vote."
O U R  R E A d E R S  W R O T E . . *
Th e  students of Cal Poly 
are once more faced with a 
very important decision. Th e  
elections on May I I  and I t  
will provide much insight 
into what the students of this 
campus desire in the coming 
year. Th e  election of Paul 
Curtis so the office of ASI 
President w ill be beneficial 
so thoee students who desire 
leadership in the
jture.
During the three years of 
my acquaintance with Paul,
I have seen him develop into 
the type of person who will 
be quite capable of leading 
the students of this school 
Paul has exhibited this 
leadership ability during his 
term as Business School 
representative to the Student 
Affairs Council. Th is  year he 
has functioned in the vital 
of Internal Affairs
. —  ----A.
My association with Paul 
has been in an area other 
than the political activities of 
Cal Poly, He has been active­
ly involved in the efforts of 
C h i Alpha, a Christian 
(rllowhip group. As an of­
ficer of the group this year, 
Paul was instrumental in 
organising and directing the 
successful David Wilkcrton 
outreach in February. His 
efforts in this
in other activities of Chi 
Alpha, have continually 
demonoetraied Paul's ability 
to lead people.
Leadership ability must be 
a major determining factor 
in our choice of A m  Presi­
dent for next year. Paul's 
ability in this area is evident. 
Paul Curtis should be our 
representative force in the 
office of ASI President next 
year.
i C h i Alpha
Id ita n
Elections in the past have 
been extremely apathetic 
among the students, voting 
being of a very low percen-
T U  there was not 
enough publicity of the cam­
paign or not enough cam­
paigning. It's possible the 
election days were not known 
to enough of the student 
body, but this year Jo h n  M. 
Probandt (or ASI President 
can change all this.
John is a 22-year-old 
business major with an ac­
counting concentration from 
Los Gatos. He has been a 
student at Poly for (our years 
and tees a need for more 
student involvement 
Th in g s  change 
them, not b 
buck." John
be true and w ill devote all his 
time to restructuring the pre­
sent ASI program mainly to 
let the student body know 
about the budget, what they 
are spending their money on 
and the power behind it.
Fulfilling many offices, 
John has been:
Tutoring  Chairman for 
Society for the Advancement 
of Management 
Election Chairman for 
SAM
T o u rs  C ha irm an for 
SAM
Volunteer Income Ta x  
Assistant (V IT A )  of the 
dorms for the accounting 
Club
Dorm Officer 
Special Evenu Chairman 
for the Agriculture Business 
Management Club 
W O W  Counselor 
ASI ticket salesman 
Vote lor John Probandt for 
ASI President on May 11 and 
12.
Michele Stoke*
Editor
Having just returned from 
a SAM meeting where the 
ASI candiates were speaking, 
I can honestly say that we are 
off to another ho-hum elec­
tion w ith  claim s and
t
by trying 
y passing the 
 believe* mis to
prom 
last <years' camt
*
dr,*’**•»**•'*#
W ' ...-I-—  —  , -
Ifs time you dug up your own bones...
that is, with one important 
exception: Paul Curtis.
Paul struck me as a person 
who is willing to work his 
util off for a cause and do it 
without a great deal of dis­
cussion and hesitation. He 
made no flowerly promise* 
and called no ugly names, 
but he did point ouf that 
student government can be 
effective if it is put into the 
hands of someone who has 
the know-how and convic­
tion to see a job all the way 
through.
T o  me, that "someone" is 
Paul Curtis, and the only 
way he can change the ASI is 
if we elect him  into the office 
of President. T h is  Wednes­
day and Thursday, get off 
your duff and vote Paul C u r­
tis (or ASI President. O nly we 
can prove apathy is a thing of 
at Cal Pollthe past i
Kurt I
lies identical to those of 
paign
fares all look alike and the
Th e
words all sound the same,
Editor:
I am a transfer student and 
have been at Cal Poly for a 
year and a half. Com  pari live­
ly speaking I have noticed the 
lack of student-government 
interaction. I feel the fault 
lies in the student govern­
ment, mostly due to apathy 
of the group and portly due 
to organisation. Electing 
someone who is already a 
member of the student coun­
cil or who it involved with 
this group w ill definatly not 
solve the existing problem. 
What we need is someone not
already involved in S A G  
Someone with leadership 
and m ost im p o rta n t  
enthusiasm.
Th e  people that know 
John Probandt realise he is 
just the person for the job of 
ASI President. Those who 
don't know him , I urge you 
to vote for John Probandt for 
your next ASI President.
H arb Heoptner
Editor:
As ASI elections are upon 
us once again, we the follow­
ing SA C  members wish to 
declare our support of Paul 
Curtis, candidate for ASI 
Presidents.
Throughout our term on 
Student Affairs Council, we 
have been aware of Paul's 
leadership capabilities. Most 
recently Paul has been the 
chairman of the Budget Sur­
vey Committee which did an 
outstanding job with this 
year’s survey, the result* of 
which have been an impor­
tant tool in enabling us to 
make the best possible 
decisions on the budget
We also acknowledge the 
(act that in his past three 
years at Cal Poly, Paul has 
been active in most facets of 
student government. He has 
been a member of Student 
Affairs Council, Student Ex­
ecutive Cabinet, Publisher's 
Board, President’s Advisory 
Cabinet, and Business and 
Social Science School Coun­
cil. Paul is presently Internal
Affairs Assistant to the ASI 
President, Chairman of the 
Hobby Garage Commission, 
Secretary and a member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Children's Center, and t 
member of the President's 
Advisory Cabinet
Since Paul ha* worked 
closely with SAG Finance 
Committee, and the ASI 
President, he has gained in­
valuable experience in the 
workings of the ASI. We bd 
that Paul hat the quabtia 
necessary to do an engtlua 
job as ASI President In addi­
tion to h it leadsrikip 
capabilities, Paul it a | 
with much 
. and consideration of t 
He has the ability tomskt 
best possible decisions 
any situation without Meg 
personal opinion Indiana 
him. Paul is a diligsw
worker, and he would do his
utmost to meet any rsspsn- 
sibility he was given.
For these reasons, »» 
hereby endorse Paul Curds 
for the office of ASI ftssj;
* " t  Janice S T a b S  
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[AbouT The co ver ]
C a l P o ly  Food Fo u nd a tio n  w ill  be serving up  hundrsds 
m ore student* next year w h en a m andatory meal p '»n 
w ill  be included ae part of three m ajor changes in ne 
resident h a ll p o licy . (Sue Andersen serves in  a photo by 
B ill  Fa u lk n e r)
r i
I weather! t
\ • i
T h e  forecast calls for decreasing cloud* h l l  ^ *  
chance of ra in . W a n ne r weather is expected with WjP* 
in  the 60s and Iowa in  the 40s. Northwest winds toblow 
10 to 20 m iles per h o u r in  the afternoon-
1TutstUy, M»y 10, I f  77M w w m P t a
O U R  R E A d E R S  W R i T E■ M B
Kennedy had taken over a ministration official! alike in 
month to respond, either at* d e v e lo p in g  p ro g ra m ! 
firmatively or negatively,, beneficial to itudenu.
Larry and Interhall Council Larry thinks progress, 
tell that action was needed, believes in progress, and 
Th o u g h  the Roly Royal Ral* carries through his pushes 
ly that was planned was sub* forproaress. 
stituted for a fruitful forum Th ird ly , Larry is .active 
with Or. Kennedy, the fact and enthusiastic about Gsl 
still remains that Larry was Poly student government, 
not satisfied with just pee sen- Th is  I believe to be the most
ting a proposal, he wanted important characteristic. It 
results. your Vice-President isn't
Fo r these and other enthusiastic, the student 
reasons, 1 truly feel that Larry government w ill mirror that 
Robinson w ill work for the image, 
students because he feels that I strongly recommend to 
actions speak louder than >11 of the Cal Poly students 
words. He is a man of action, that they seriously consider 
not just words. casting their vote for a can*
Doesn't he deserve our vote didate who thrives oh action, 
for ASI Vice-President? Vote May 11 or IS lor a real 
Te d  J. Hannig Vice-President: Larry Robin-
Mn> Pat McCord
Editor: Interhall Council President
When students vote, many 
vote on the promisef made by 
candidates without looking 
into their past record ana 
really finding out if they are 
sincere in their convictions.
One candidate for ASI 
Vice-President, Larry Robin­
son, has shown consistency 
in hit fight for what Larry 
believes in: Student Rights.
I knew Larry while he was 
on S A C  last year, and while 
many S A C  representatives 
were ignoring the budget 
survey at a viable student 
response to how the money 
students pay should be dis­
tributed, Larry voted in favor 
of the budget survey as a tool 
for making the budget.
Ourtiaasour dent of the Speech Q u b a n d  wants to use his experience to 
nt. is presently Interhall Coun- benefit the ASI.
B ill Cappel d l  Vice-President as well as He knows how our student
current SA C  representative government works, he knows 
from Communicative Arts how to work w ithin it. A ll  of 
and Humanities, this adds up  to eflectiw.
Larry's proved tobeagood leadership; something we 
friend, but more important* need. * 
ly, he's proved that he has H er*  Duglc
T  , asi (lection time once
S l a m  u* making the 
daims about tn e ir  
* rth ip , experience, con- 
M  for students, and so on 
2  on. Th i« is the fifth 
•tation I've been here for, 
md the basic pitch has 
Jjlmytbeen the tame, mainly 
nesuse the basic issues of 
grinit rights and needs still
I tS*ASI president, as our 
impolicy maker, Strategist.
lobbyist with the ad* 
•inimtion, should be a 
■non with deep and proven 
ta ut in the issues of hous- 
IM, budget reform, rights for 
tarn ictidenu, and the 
taenu' voice in communi* 
i« decisions.
In my Sand one half years 
d participation in various 
I r e k  of student government, 
fo  known a lot of people 
who'vt talked about these 
laws; maybe a few of them 
have a ctu a lly  d o n e  
northing. These few are the 
$m who have earned my 
tap respect, and that is why 
| im actively supporting 
jhsne Kramer (or ASI Preai-
ln the two years I've 
known Shane, he has been at 
the head of the list when it 
a m  to active work on stu- 
km problems. Last year on 
MG he did moet of the 
legwork on i  rent-control 
proposal, helped establish a 
model lease, and (ought for 
at ASI budget based on the
Edison
I have been a good friend of 
one of the A S I Vice- 
Presidential candidates lor 
almost three years. Because of 
his experience working in 
student government and 
working with itudenu in 
general, I believe that Larry 
Robinson it the beet can­
didate for the office.
Larry has been on Studenu 
Affairs Council lor the past
Edison
I am writing in regards to 
the upcoming election. Th is  
year the Poly student has a 
unique opportunity. Paul 
C u rtis  brings a fresh 
approach to an old position. 
W ith  three years of 
experience in  student 
governemnt he is the most 
qualified of all the ASI 
candidates. Serving on the 
Board of Athletic Control, 
the Student Affairs Council 
and this year as the internal 
affaire assistant to the 
president.
Paul brings with him the 
experience, concern and 
leadership ability to serve us 
in the year ahead. I fervently
p « a p ica ^ i c o n c M M  r e a r i c f W S G n i a n o K
.W.V.V
XV.Vs*..VtViV
•XwV....  •.
Larry Robinson was also 
on S A C  this year, and his 
energy within Interhall 
Council has actually in­
creased com m unications 
with President Kennedy.
A ll in  all, Larry has shown 
that he is responsive to the 
students w anu and needs as 
well as a hard worker. I hope 
everyone w ill vote on May 11 
or 12.
itudmu. This year, he's been 
mrtini up a long dormant 
kudnu Tenant Association, 
rting to get a Legal Aid 
wrieron campus, and work- 
d hard on the current 
toting Daily financial
Jim Roberta 
SpeakaOut : « * * !* !
1974-1P7B
Edlton
Do you believe that our 
ASI government sings the 
same old song and each year 
leaves the same old ring 
around the collar?
O n  May I I  and 12 Cal Poly 
itudenu w ill have the oppor­
tunity to start anew by
aa-Univvelty
of Coventors
p o L M m u 9 T n n &
0 we casting their votes (or the 
n the qualified candidates.
1 my I w6uld like to focus the 
with Cal Poly studenu attention
rar, on an individual who thrives In- on motivation and action, Th e  ASI Vice-Presidential 
been candidate Larry Robinson, 
mole In my opinion and in the
I hot estimation of his colleagues', 
ly ex- Larry Robinson possesses the 
itead, * character and know how that 
d  on is desperately needed in our 
dorm student government.
O u tlin ing  a few of those 
rce in points:
trator Larry Robinson com-
saasr^ NETW ORK I
TYPING
XEROX
P m ) i 4
Candidates '  statements
Aguilar Kramer
Iim m m  MV m u  tor g m o n il ga te  hoMing •>» a ffin a l r<w ihr p m i J and onw-hcll yvan I'wt rnvad on abmil M  
AM  anatdm i tu i n it My purpura to make Mutant gain* l* m  ro m m iiim , i luba and w gcnucunw , ipandln* a b o u t  y i h»ut> 
tarWtta o  w ill *41 you thwy •* rapraMncte. know'to'jgnhto and pat wart My Involvwmrnt and undm iantang aI ih* A ll and the 
w ill M p  laitaah It aounda goad, but rawtow what thay hava tJnivfn lty It > n » i  than any othat a
You can't aaaai a program wltbaut taonay orcoHraUng data. 
W ill that In mind you alto coa t Mart wNaam a data and tapaci 
m oaty M a te  year. IlM a ta ia  I am raking you mack other pmpto 
who nay know ihaat Can dida tat and aaa now Involved that have 
boon and bow thry bava alatady aiadt rontac t w ill tha uutanta.
I  way Mwdani baa tha right to knaw each candidate and know 
bat they hat* d a w  lot atudmia. Onto you haea dnna your part
INI fVlIuSllM  ijn rM d id llf l ijm i VOW «(>m voiv
couttn, and It will taunt la ctarttag the new A M p m te n t  Altar 
yau koto dw rawatrk. vatt tar Matting who u the moei quallltad
■ n i l i M  la w  nin a n a M B w  tete at n u g m i  | n v m w a a i
Pn»|aiu l ea worked on In the paal two yaort h a «  bean 
houting. budget prtartoiaa, b a t* *  n i tV yta a i W f t f r . 
aparunant— landlord evaluation booklet, and tar-noM  o llh tt
year . Ia«al aid In ragarde to prtarltier-leal year we taught In 1AC
our aMaru waif id M  However, It taanw. dial our Idaat art now 
becoming currant A ll policy
Neat year w t naad 10 cow. 
tenant Int the A ll and lu  apt
T i i to  f  -
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amf tfa a m  w n k i  la with ■ 
n d  olot of Nippon. 
Here M M y  w t have a Krone foundation 
in the beautiful a n ,  and the gchool iuelf 
W hai we don’t have i i  the M ppart of the 
uudenu. L a u  year only fifteen per cent of 
the uudent body voted. W ith thii type of a 
voter turnout Pm ident Kennedy can veto 
anything he w enu knowing the m a te u  
uudent reaction w ill be three day* of 
Daily editorial!. If uked (or a 
of why (on a veto) f m .  Kennedy 
lim ply hae to point at the voter turnout and
on this one iuue. Thiitofa 
wey A8I m u u  handle this lituadM kr kb 
one that rrauired a solid, quick tehUm 
Handling tne problem due wyy we «I1 
rewyyq out with a better tffhrtjim km
onaM&e iuue would entu the floor hr 
approval it would be toiid in dw mam 4  
roue, price and uudent-adabnbaiika 
reaction which the group would hen
•  M a  - ~ a - ^ l --------------A t -  - I A .  f ^ L t eVi Ply If lV U lW H i WPB rilWilii
Kennedy hopefully will tu n  with bub d
ASI elections 
May 11 and 12
■ay they should have got involved here (or 
he m u u  take the assumption the other U  
per cent a n  happy. Ira  hard to take a 
shower if then Is no water, just like it’s 
hard to get things done without backing. 
What I'm  trying to say is if you have 
backing on paper, such as voter turnout 
you won't get pushed around and your 
power won't be iUueory. Prom this little 
example comes the reason I ’m  running. 
I'm  dyed of the deadbeats in Student 
Attain Council living in their own little 
world pushing off things like voter turnout 
end student involvement m  trivial. None of 
our past Presidents have seemed to realise 
how important this issue nelly  Is. Yet until 
we get student involvement up, student 
powers for die issues you think a n  im por­
tant w ill be down. Finally let me say it it’s 
water you want for your snower vote (or an 
outsider, a n , for I'll grt you involved.
situation which can't he forgotten 
Just ask anyone who has dri< 
Unfa, Mv tin t  imorrMion wo■momm a r t  w a  y  a p g  a a  g g g a a F g v ^ w t e F v a  w
i as it stands is a
or lg- 
i iven to 
i uldbe
to let the administration handle the 
problem. After all they a n  the one's who let 
morepeople In the school than It was ready 
for. Tn e  problem is not that simple, for if 
the adnd nletration had it's way, they would 
solve the problem by not letting dorm
C  of the A S U n d  n e  loeii* something 1 so sneer the p k tu n . M y sab 
■Met he csntmsd on amking 
people happy as poeeMs. fuch e 
can not he talmi on by one person lar you
us making • formal n x llm k *  tbet wkn
nalim tion m  important, for it helpsmjj
the respect that is so neccemy te at 
creating of a good work "awaamm 
between two people. If
the others view.
4  1 W  hndgH j j j
Th e  trouble with the 
collected too lew eunnyi to  i w  IP** 
tions. What the surveys did thou 
then is discontentment mmnf*J“ " ^  
to w hen their money k  bm ig^m *
more surveys would be Mnt r o ^ w i ^  
valid prediction of what thesjrf«J» J J j  
Th e  survey should be 
of letting the students control d j « »
itself of finanriel
52 E S S E S B s
lies in  dw  AM ,
■ef d w i
rofbyespecial 
rnfflA C  which would be 
.eoae to
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4  As chainaan of the Budget Survey 
Committee I realise in  importance. Th e  
survey resuluare one of many valid tools in
deciding how the ASI w ill spend its money. 
Th e  survey doesn't give exact figures to be
used, but, in use with last year's survey, the 
two show ‘trends' in student desires.
The candidates ’ questions
pWLCURTIS
L Mv — ■ _
“ *■ * w * n  for running is a 
eoaewn for Mudenu and their
■tb* tiLf0?' .?* my olhar
•A t o ! * * * ! m «** only candidate
^ V ^ ^ P T n l d f r u  Krrmed111^ ** *"
Peking is perhaps the 
the A l l  can deal 
awards three goaU; 
e ip e l^  ^ J ^ n t w a t l o n 's  priorities 
i m S ? iy t! ? t*><y <ton,» believe there is
9. What do yots fed yotir i 
should be with !“  
executive and In i 
theHlf campui prrfkwnl SSm M M inv
body ? What plane do you have so footer 
such a relational ip?
9. Student apathy la no secret, but a 
curs for it Is. In  your rolTWbat w ill you 
be able to do and what w ill you try to 
revive the dwindling inteioM fas stu­
dent politics and government?
9. Th e  cauees of apathy are two-fold. 
First is the inability of the ASI to act in the 
past on concerns of importance to students 
and second the lack of communications 
between the ASI and otudenu. Positive 
action on studenu' concerns now and will 
be next year.
MONICA AGUILAR
I , W hy m s  I running? It seems that story 
candidate would work for the studenu, but 
how many have already worked for ihe 
studenu? I have been very interested in
w ha t studenu have done and how they have
to make a long story short, 
•si bill ty to have fewer < 
campus. Th e  possibility
rears on
rides off campus and t
lity of having free bus 
Iadding more buses to 
and from campus. It only has to be ap­
proved by the Board of Trustees. Th e  
•ohi lion— money, the catch— to have Cal 
Poly annexed into the City of San Luis 
Obispo, creating 9000 new residenu and 
then upon receiving money to be used by 
Cal Poly and the city. But this solution too, 
must be very organised, in order to have it 
work to the advantage of the studenu.
1 1 feel that I could carry on the tame 
relationship with Dr. Kennedy 1 have now. 
He does not feel that studenu should not 
have a voice but should be represented. I 
have talked with Dr. Kennedy on many 
issues and he hat accepted my opinion as I 
have accepted his. As ASI President it 
would only help Dr. Kennedy to see that my 
opinion it indeed that of the studenu.
4  Th is  is a touchy suMect Some feel it 
was valid this year and not last year. 
(Depending on who was on the com­
mittee.) Maybe a line more should be done 
in deciding who is attending ASI 
programs. Are the studenu not interested 
in funding programs such as Ethnic 
Programs Board or Music Board of Con­
trol? O r  is there a suggestion that a slight 
program change uike place for more 
studenu to be interested.
Maybe it's the ASI officers who aren't 
really trying to work with the groups we 
have, e.g. work on money for advertising 
these evenu as I. Activities calendar f  
advertisements in Mustang Daily. As far as 
the validity of the survey, it is as valid as 
you want it to be.
9. In  recent yean of the ASI, presidenu 
haven’t asked for space in the Mustang 
Daily. If I were president, I would ask for 
space. If not for free, than I would adjust 
tneir price to my salary. Advertise (or input 
on issues coming up in Trustee meetings 
and Student President meetings. If you see 
that I w ill be speaking in a mandatory 
English test for college studenu at the next 
meeting, maybe you w ill be interested in 
giving your opinion. I w ill advertise and 
post my office hours so I w ill be available to 
students. Also attending club meetings, my 
work should not stop in the office but 
continue wherever studenu ai
W ANE KRAMER
these issues yrarc talked about, I gavemy 
input to what was hast for students. W hy 
then can't I continue my work and make 
sure that what the Student Presidenu 
A ssociation has worked for, does not net 
put in a file and buried. Th a t is why f m
I. Th e aioo carries a lot of
l
running. Not to run
frueuatiou, emotional stress, physical 
mand and esquires a great dealof time 
effort which few people are w illing tog 
I am running in order so fill a need the 
has lor integrity, acoota 
and responsibility. It is
 ive, 
ASI
Kennedy had veto power over many anas of 
A3i cnofivoi, However, i rd id f iu  M nnray 
does not have the authority to tamper with 
most internal operations of the A S I. In 
areas of budgeting, (or instance, he has veto 
power over the total ASI budget but cannot 
change the amount allocated to any one 
group.
lution to the parking problem 
People living within walking 
drive every day do not have a
t  Th e  ao |
is fewer cars.! 
distance yet i 
real problem— they can leave their cars at 
home. Th e y dp, however, creatt a problem 
for those people who live in the outlying 
areas and ‘‘must" drive to Cal Poly. In 
order to encourage people to leave their 
cars at home, I plan to push for free bus 
service (or Cal Poly studenu. Since the city 
now subsidises the bus system to the tune of 
9190,000, a windfall to the city of about
990.000 to off-set student use of the system 
could result in free service to Gal Poly 
studenu. M y proposal is for the city to 
annex Cal Poly. Th is  would reeult is
9190.000 in new revenues which could be 
plugged into bus service. There would be 
no cost to the studenu, city or University. 
Th e  move would simply transfer funas 
from County to City treasuries.
I .  O u r relationship should be one of 
mutual respect. Neither the ASI nor Presi­
dent Kennedy should make impossible 
demands on each other's office. I don't plan
to auibble with President Kennedy over 
trivial mature but rather approach him  on 
major issues and move ahead on those 
matters on which we agree. Where conflict 
arises the ASI needs to back itf position 
with facu and a realistic perspective. Th e  
ASI must conduct itself in a very 
businesslike and professional manner in iu  
dealings w ith the administration.
4  Th e  budget survey is a valid tool that 
should be considered heavily in finance 
derisions. Last year as SA C  reps, several of 
spoecd to use the survey in making 
policy and priority decisions such as 
I support to Program 
Athletics, Intramurals, 
Tutoring, Children’s Center, Student 
Comm unity Services, D isabled Studenu 
and other student services. At that lime our 
efforu were largely rebuffed. T h is  year our 
effort, have been proposed and accepted by 
people who were the survey's most vocal 
detractors last year,
Larry RobinsonJim RobertsGeorge Morello
aitlttt Only
that It lutl •1*1111 quo A program that I 
would inltlaw whtn rltrwd li « pramM  
I'vr (otiwd m i M N T  AW AR EK U T 
Siudrni iwunMw li what tht A ll It 
involwd In. tnd wh*i dw AM hat taalSri 
Optn inmmunMtiton with flub* in* 
individual iludtnti. Inun* you know tnd 
partlrlpatt In what your tiudtni 
rtpm m iaiivtt at* doing, how you. dw 
Individual MUMM. cm  btntfu tram
papulation lunttd out ta vow I (tally think 
tht prokltm It that tilt Mudtnw (tally don't 
know what tht prttldrat and vice- 
prttidrni ol tht A l  l  (tally do Mmt tin 
uudtnt rtrtly pru tht chanrr to know, dtty 
ntvtt turn out to vow 
It it my l i f t  to pul out t  ntwtlttwt Irani 
dw oNIct ol dw vkt pmldtnt And whtrt 
would tht fundt ran t Irani to pul Ihlt 
iwwtlttwt out you ntl«hi tty) Wtll lot your
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I havt ttrvtd ihlt ytti ai tht Arrhiwiturt 
O h im iI'i chalintan dttlgnat to dw 
fhoatam Counrll whttt I havt ttiahllthtd 
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of dw A ll offtcm
I am nuiwd and tnthuwd about dw
pottnuaJ of tht IAC Voui vow will makt
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With live y tv i  involve- 
■Mil in Cal Poly student 
ointment almost overASI
iwPTfiideni Ray Davit 
y  iog| advice last week for 
a next ytar1! itudent of- 
m  hopeful of ending the 
nhibition on liquor: . 
FflH« *«•
Hr «i|f<l thote elected this 
*1 to concentrate inttend 
at iuun with a greater 
yUnod of pleating the 
* who holdt veto power 
t tu d e n t  
Robert
•Thn» tie tome thingt he 
abaolutrly againtt, and 
Wshol it one of them," laid 
M i  "I think people real tie 
tow that u  long at Kennedy 
iboffki there will be no 
Athol on thit cam put , "
Davit, who alto tervet aa 
taman of the Student Af- 
Inn Council, made theae
Advice fo r fu tu re  A S I o ffice rs
com men tt at hr reflected on
hit and the council's perfor­
mance thlt year.
Aa part ol hit platform latt 
year, Davit advocated et- 
ta b lith in g  a dorm  for 
tiudenii of drinking age.
He alto wanted to ettabliih 
a parking lot on the camput 
airplane runway (no longer 
in tervice) w ith  tram i 
providing traniportation to 
the clateroomi.
And he wanted to ettabliih 
on-camput. impoundment of 
towed cara.
For one reason or another, 
none  of theae ideas 
materialised. At Davit found 
out and what hit successor 
will moat likely discover—  
ideat are one thing, im ­
plementing them it quite 
another.
But Davit taid he it 
tatiified with hit perfor­
mance.
" Y o u  a lw a y t  have 
fruttrationt," he taid. “Rut
ASI Vice-President Ray Davit
SACstatements
Engineering 
md Technology
Chris Have
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M w hmr IV miirw  h*t mrtr mam 
■ h o u l d  V  K a n d M  V i a  ihl» w a « m  I  m p p n r i  
r tA C  w  i*mm out 
xrrr t  Aim  mm
^ C h m n t i
I've really rnjoyed thiioffice. 
It hut helped me deal with 
individual! who have a direct 
opposite opinion '
A n d  d e t p u e  the 
fruitrationi, Davit taid he 
hat accomplished moil of
what t ut to do.
One of hit major beeft 
w ith latt year't S A C  
repreientativet wat "they 
didn't do their homework." 
Contcquently, he taid, the 
repreientativet came to the 
meeting! ill-prepared to 
make decitiont on many 
ittuet.
Said Davit, "It wat ex­
tremely rare If we got out of a 
meeting before I I .  They 
wanted to be Wednesday 
night decition makert. Moat 
of the decitiont they made 
came off the top of their 
heads."
T h it  year he hat initituted 
three ttanding committees—  
program, academic, and 
adminiitrative— that he taid 
increase SA C't expertise in 
decision making.
" Il't  a business meeting 
instead of a bullshit 
meeting," taid the ASI vice 
president.
Davit taid he it proud of 
this year's controversial bud­
get survey. He taid the survey 
it "200 per cent better than 
last years.
"We tried to contact at 
many groups at possible for 
input on the formulation of 
the survey. We wpre very con­
scious of trying to please at 
many people at possible,"  he 
explained.
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The iuuet next year? Davit 
zeroed in on three:
— Establishing a legal aid 
tervice: T h it  year an attempt 
to do to wat nixed by legal 
complications. Financing 
will be the major hurdle In 
this battle at T itle  5 prohibits 
any financing of a legal aid 
tervice from student feet.
" I  would like to tee ut have 
an attomety right on the 
cam put," Davit taid.
— H o u sin g : A lough
problem that may be im- 
|MM*iblr for students to do 
tim thing about. However, 
the hom ing shortage may be 
somewhat alleviated if 
Kennedy's proposed equal 
term enrollment plan it put 
into effect. T h e  plan would 
limit enrollment to 12,500
Mudentt per quarter,
— Athletics: Poly's spot 
program w ill continue to be 
closely scrutinised come 
budget time. W ith budget 
surveys indicating- students 
want big cuts in tne funding 
of athletics, Poly'i honor on 
the battlefields w ill be in ­
creasingly hard to justify.
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Y o u ’l l  m is *  24%  s a v in g s  a n d  a l l  t h e  e x tra * *
Continental's got u good deul going for you nest lime 
you fly to one of our muny domestic destinullons-our 
Economy F.scursion Fures* give you 24",. suvines ull sum- 
mer long, or you cun skip u mcul urnl suvc 10",, on our 
Economy Fares, good uny rime of the yeur.
To pul you in the mood for your vuculion. we'taMUH 
the only Couch Puh In the Sky on hourd our widc-hodtcd 
D C -10 s. plus filmed concerts.comedy und sport*. And 
our spacious 727's offer free stereo, overhead storage und 
a middle seul that folds down when unoccupied lit give 
you lots of room to relus or spreud out the hooks,
Don't forget lousk uhout our speciul truvel prouriims. 
such as our California Cumpus Tours. California 
Fly/Drive Vacations or Yucutun Sufuri Itoliduys.
For more information, call your Truvel Agent or
Continental Airlines. And remember, If you catt* 
fly Continental, try to huve u nice trip unyway.
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Spikers’ turn to be champions
Th e  Cal Poly volleyball 
team proved it is the best 
Division II col lege squad in 
California as it took over the 
stale championship at U C  
Berkeley.
Th e  Mustangs went into 
the tournam ent seeded 
number two, and like the
slogan they tried harder. 
After receiving a first round 
bye, a virtue of their con­
ference crown, Poly disposed 
of Chico State in the semi­
finals. Th e  Pioneers took the 
first game of the contest 13-12 
but the Mustangs came back 
to even it up with a 15-3 win.
______ ■ . i
Women drop two as 
contention hopes fade
W ith  probably the 
youngest team fielded in 
1977, women's softball coach 
Valerie Filice took her team 
to Huntington Beach last 
weekend to battle seven other 
teams during the annual 
« Western Regional* for 
N C A A  Division II schools.
Unfortunately, the girls 
came up  on the short end of 
the stick, and, like several of 
the season's games lost both 
of their games by one run.
They lost to Reno 1-0, and 
2-1 to U .C . Santa Barbara, 
which put them out of 
further contention for the ti­
tle.
Reno, one of the tourna­
ment favorites, won on a 
deciding call at first base by 
the bate umpire.
With two out, and a runner 
v on third, a ground ball was 
hit to shortstop Sherry Fertit- 
ta. She fielded the ball, and 
threw to first.
Th e  first baseman made
the catch for what appeared 
to be the third out. But it 
turned out to be the only run 
of the game because the um ­
pire
had pulled her foot off the 
bag too toon.
Friday's
Poly was two points away 
from elimination in the third 
and deciding game. Coach 
Ken Preston's squad had to 
score five straight points to
aueese out a IS-IS win and vance to the finals.
There the Mustangs met 
n e m e s is  C a l  State  
Northridge, who had Upset 
number one seeded Stanford 
in the other semi-final game. 
Poly had mattered the 
Matadors previoutly'. at it did 
in the league c h a m ­
pionships, and Saturday was 
no exception. Th e  MustaniE
 said the first baseman
game
inti an old foe—
came
UCSB.
Cal Poly women went I-X
3 against the Gauchot in 
regular season play and 0-2 
in Southern C alifornia  
Athletic Association action.
Gaucho Patty Green was 
the winning hurlef as Cal 
Poly was quickly disposed.
Sljeery Fertitta scored the 
only run for the Mustangs, 
which came after two tingles, 
a sacrifice, and a pasted bitll.
"W e  had n u m e ro u s  
chances. We Just blew it. We 
lost on mental and running 
errors," Filice concluded.
Th e  women finish the 
season with a doubleheader 
Friday at they travel to 
Fresno to battle the bulldogs.
disposed of Northridge i 
two games, 13-11 and 13-7.
U C  Berkeley defeated U C  
Riverside in the battle for 
third and fourth positions.
Outside hitter Lindon 
Crow spearheaded Poly's
attack against Chico at he led 
the team with IS kills. Crow 
was followed by counterpart 
Nat Kaime who put away I [■
Middle hitters Rick Hauser 
and Paul Gabriel had nine 
and seven respectively.
Hauser led the way in the 
finale with eight kills while 
Kaime and Ron Espinosa 
racked up seven and six.
Th e  Musung* placed their 
three Ail- Conference
Elayers on the All-State team.rtter Steve Bartlett, who was 
alto named California  
Collegiate Volleyball Con­
ference Mott Valuable 
Player, joined Hauser and 
Kaime on the prestigious 
team.
Th e  spikers now join the 
pettier* and hoopttert with 
statewide championships at 
they have already taken 
western regional cham­
pionships in their respective 
sports.
Th e  volleyball team ended 
the season with a 13-7 dual 
match record and a 20-10 
overall mark including tour­
naments.
Tracksters finish si
I'he (ail Poly tracksters turned in another tti| 
performance over the weekend in the West 
Relays. Coach Steve Miller's squad took sixth i 
teams that competed.
What's more impressive it the fact that Pol 
behind only one other Division II team and fin 
top of the California Collegiate Athletic 
nmipetitort.
Cal State Long Beach won the two-day evmu 
and a hall points while Fresno State took second Vi 
points. Cal State Hayward, the only Division II i 
had to finish ahead of Poly, racked up 34 points* 
Idaho State right behind at S3 points. San Di 
was the other team to finish ahead of the Mi
."HBr ■ . , T  ,7 ' V x L '
C C A A  finishers were Cal Poly Pomona (t_._ 
State Northridge (ninth), and Cal State 
(eleventh). U C  Riverside and Cal State Bakersfield! 
among the IS teams who did not score.
T h e  440 intermediate hurdles turned out to 1 
Mustangs' best event. Mike Bartlett and Bart Wi 
captured second and third places respectively. I  
crossed the line in 32.68 seconds, one hundred! 
second off the winning time turned in by „ 
Sc heffield Williams ran a 32.71 lor hit third tp*
Tire  championthi 
Northridge. L A  State
ips surt this ThurtdM 
It figured to uke the crown t 
the Mustangs coming in at serious challengers.
SHANE
KRAMER
Continental
